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AMERICA N STT\ PAIRS.

Wc e ull fmorn our American Exclianges a fewv
particulars rcsp)eutiug soine of the Statu Faims.

N.EW Y- IZ 8TATE FA&Il.

0f this the Aine i -- n Pi mneï speaks as fol lows:
l1'lie Tliîrteenth Annuel Fait- of the New York

Statu Agriculturîîl Souiety, rcccntly held a' Utiva,
ivia anîlong thie most successful of ihie series. 'rhe
loigtion %vils excellent, the weather atispicious,1 the
catrics quite iiumieriius, itnd the dftily attexîdance
ftilly up) to exjpectation. li the stock deparîmnent
tiiere wais, perlials, a filling off in nuxnbcrs as cori-
part d with some previous exhibitiotib of tite socty;
bite in point of excellenice, especiiafly in the lhue of
cattie, it wa- second to none, if iiot superur to anyl
precd(iiig o:ie. Thie eŽ.ibit ofhiorsetivas very f,îill,
and ol mitrked excellence gencîally. Thc Iixniited
space at onr command will not permit evcn a reft-r-
ence to thie.maniy fine animais in this deparîrzivut.
Slieep Lad a lixnitud represeutation. Mvine did
l'etter-t xellhiug many display s in titis ElleeP<,nl-
try %vis ont in force, and tlic show one of ge-nera
excel icuce. Dairy pmoduets, considering thie po 'ft
of exhibition, did flot make an imposing display,
though thec saniples were îndividually goccl, and
creditable to, the producer8.

ln t.lîv floral departmnent tho exhibit n'as unpre-
cedientudly large and good. The moie proininient
e,:h bitors were ime8 Vick, Ellwvanger & Barrv,
Briggs & Brother, Rothestc'r; Henry \'lager Utica,
aud Mme. T_ Van Nice. J. W. Alexander, of Utica,
carried off the honors fa greenhouse plants

The fruit show wits good, embracing the usual
varieties growu l'y prof-soaals and amateurs Li.
W. Sylvester, of Lyons, ivas streug c: îpples and
well up in p ars. Ia respect te, the lat ter, M'Ieisrs
Ellwanger & Blarry mnade the best shot%, and were
not b-hind in other fruits Fine grapes wý.re pre-
Funtted b ' F L. Perrf, Citnandaigta i L M Ft rris
& Son,1 Pougbhkeepsie; Stephen Underhill, of Cro-
ton Point, and several others, Financiall'. tle (air
n'as quite up to the expectation, the receipts beiné;
about $20,000.

WISTERN NEW YORK PAIR.

Our New York neiglîtbor8 have had a IlWestern
Fair I as well as ourselves. The American Fa; mner
sys of it:

Although strictly, andl perhaps legally speahing,
ive siôtnîci caîl the Exhibition just closed on the
faim grotinds at Rex est, r, the 'lN14uroe County Faim,
the great intemeat taken b.t people from abmoad who

A

t<iok part,, falIy justifie8 us, wc tliink, in uising the j the flowet of bis celebrated stock of Short-Hloms,
Iwading given to this necessarily mea_ýre skeutthl-- and the range fromi othcr exhibitorzs included short-
ritde up, as it is, in a hurry, after the first side of Horme, Devons, Âlderneys, Jerseys and grades in-
our paper is in press, and the printers crowding us cluding sorte very fine cattlv. The show of Horses
-fo copy was large, and of a superior qualitv. Swine weroj

To ety that it was a great success, is but to r4çpeat, not very niimerous, nearly the whole stock beingj
ugitin wvhist ail the Rochester papers have sait, as ,Chester Whites, the propetty of one exhibitor. Of
well as the oft-repvatud exclamation of raany thuu-, Sheep, there was one pen of American !epanish
Eands n the grouindo. 1Merino, and several Cotswolds sind South Diown8.

The wcather on the first-or cntry day ivas un- 1The exhibition of Fruit was verv fair, including
Savorable, and undoubtudly hcpt maTly fromi enttr- ,that of the Cumberland Co. Horticultural Society,I
in- wvho -vou'd have oetherwise exhibited jijile- mentioned elsewhcre. John Walsh of Ithaca, M.j

ensor stock Nutwithstanding this, the entries Y., showed 60b varieties of ver, fine apples, and 30f
w'-re larger and more varied than'eve- before, tak- of pears, the balance being made up of mony minor
ing the wvord of those who had been coancct4 d with contributors Orapes were abundant, very many
the precvious f.îirs, and acquainted with the lxistory boing from Naples, N. Y., and vicinity, as well a.s
of the society fmom its commencement. 1from, honte contributors. Very super ior hot-house

10O FARMER. [NovE'mBER,

The second day of the frwas ail tlint coul d bef
dcsired for weather, and the cieowdis nii the ý3vcund
znp)rcct'de.ntcd.

Tl'le third dav of the fair opencd auspiciously. 1
Thie report hll gone ont thIrnligii the pIeitNed thon-
sands who visited the grouands onAlie previolus dity
tlnt tiiere vcre rieto thiings to bu seen tiiere-sonie-
tlîing mo>re than the old le'u'kni'ycd articles that hadll
been carteci to the couint.i fair and bark again, year

*1 . f . 41 .... %,..a fn- Ii, n on . . --- ~ u
ou thxe tmack', trials of speed, femnale qetrasi> j

trial ofskill in playing letween four tirst- las bauds.
&c Another grvat croivd thmonged the grouincs to
enjoy ail tliese promisecl *ttractius-au'I noue we
bel, ve went a-way ditssatisfied. Thu process.iton,.
cousisting of the town tenis, piemitun stockl
horee &e , with four baud.q at reguilar int rvals: ,
reacla d oiitircly arouund thec lhalf-rnile trat k, making
a splendid show. lImmediaitely aftur tîjis thec An-
nuit] Address wvas deliverr-d bv Prof. A. A Hopkius,
and listeuced to with mamked attention by a large
ninber. l1'lie nddmess and its drlivery werc capi-
tal, meeting with the hearty approval of the audi-
ence.

We are indebted to, the Rural .New Yorker for the
followîng notes:

IE IOWA STÂTIC FAIR,

At Reok-uk, is pronotiuced a success this ycar- 1
1,500 more cutries having been made thtan lut
year. The Cattle exhIibit eml>raced the best hierdsj
ini the State, and some frein Illinois aud Missouri;
Swine wure largely represeuted; Shecep fa not sol
large numbers, thotigl a ereditible exhibition was
miade; Horses-and good ones-were numuerous;
the Implumeuts show rather meagre; fair Fruit ex-
hibit, but net the usual good quality.

TUBS MICUIGAS STAIE PURa

le said te have ernbractid a larger exhibition than.
last year, the nuuler of entries beiug 2,49).- 199j
more thxan tixe last faim. Tiie attendauce wvas large,~
aud cspueeially from nef gliboring s-tat.es. 'l'lie show1
of Horses aud Cattle ivas large and excellent; of
Shecep aud Swiue comparatfvely meagre; Doiuestie
Manufactures, Ladies' Contributions, Implements,
Machinery, and Fruit, it is reported, wcre largelyf
represented.

PENsYLvNIA STATE PAIR.

This fair, at Scranton on tîxe 27-30tlî ult., was in
mo.Nt respects crediftble te the agricultural andi
other intemests of the Keystone State The cea-
tributions of stock weme fair in number and excel-
lent in qnrîlits. E. Comucîl of Ithaca, N. Y., sent


